After you enroll in OnePath, you will be
assigned a dedicated Patient Support
Manager who will be your main point of
contact throughout your treatment journey.
Your Patient Support Manager will work
with you one-on-one to make sure you have
access to your prescribed Takeda
medication. He or she will help you navigate
many different aspects of your therapy,
from insurance and ﬁnancial options to
training and prescription fulﬁllment.

OnePath is a helpful resource designed to provide eligible
patients and their caregivers with product support.
OnePath provides a range of product support services throughout
your prescribed Takeda treatment journey
Helps navigate the health insurance process
Help ﬁnd information about ﬁnancial assistance options
Coordinate medication delivery with your specialty pharmacy*
If requested, sets up infusion or injection training and services*
Informs patients about additional resources to explore

[OnePath currently assists patients affected by type 1 Gaucher disease, hereditary
angioedema (HAE), Hunter syndrome (MPS II), hypoparathyroidism, alpha-1 antitrypsin
deﬁciency, primary immunodeﬁciency, and short bowel syndrome in gaining access to
the Takeda medication prescribed by their physician]

OnePath Connects You
to the Services You May Need
Takeda and OnePath are committed to providing personalized
product support services to patients and their caregivers.

*

A range of product support
services to assist eligible US
patients Takeda therapy.
The OnePath Co-Pay
Assistance Program helps
cover certain out-of-pocket
treatment costs for eligible,
commercially insured patients
who are enrolled in One Path.*

OnePath helps you learn about
additional support, educated
and community resources.

Your OnePath Patient Support Manager will work
with you one-on-one to make sure you will have
access to your prescribed Takeda medication.
Navigates insurance and coverage
issues and changes
Coordinates medication delivery with
your specialty pharmacy*
Helps to ﬁnd infusion centers when
traveling (if applicable)
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